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ncossesAlumni To Return
For June Meeting Howir

For Fall ! einnies,Sir

Two Ag Students

Receive Grants
For Canada Trip

Two University students
have been given $75 each to
help defray travel costs to an
international conference in
Winnipeg, Canada.

Calvin Messersmith and Le-ro-y

Svec were selected by the
Ag Exec Board to be the Uni-

versity's delegation to the In-

ternational Agricultural Stu-

dents Conference in Septem-
ber at the University of Man-
itoba.

Alan Dexter, of the E x e c
Board, says that the dele-
gates will give slide shows
and educational talks to clubs
on Ag Campus when they re-
turn.

The Students Conference
will review and compare
courses offered at various uni-

versities, with special empha-
sis on philosophies, aims, and
nature of programs.

Bus Schedule

gratification from six foreign
countries since leaving his
chairmanship and presidency
of the Export-Impo- rt Bank.

He has served as assistant
secretary of state for econ-

omic affairs and is currently
Washington consultant to the
International Department of
the Bank of New York.

He will speak on "The Eu-

ropean Common Market"
Thursday, ,June 6, at 2 p.m.
at the Nebraska Center.

He has served as chair-
man of the State Murals
Commission' in 1950, is a
trustee of the Nebraska Art
Association, has received a
number of honors from th
University and has served
the University as trustee of
the University foundation.

The lettec nominating Scholz
said, "If an outstanding an

is a conspicuous one,
then the qualities that Dave
Scholz possesses must go un-

recognized." The letter noted
that Scholz has been first
vice-preside- nt of the Student
Council, president of RAM
council and a member of the
Engineering Executive Board.

"Dave represents a type
found on all too few cam-
puses," the letter read, "His
'membership and offices In the
I'CCF cabinet, University
Band, and seven honoraries,
merely suggest the personality
so quietly efficient that it of-

ten goes unnoticed."

Herbie Nore "has balanced
an exercise of leadership, high
intellectual curiosity, love of
culture, and service to the
University in her college ca-

reer."
Miss Nore has been a mem-

ber of the AWS board for
three years and a member of
the Student Council from that!
body. She has been vice pres-preside- nt

of Orchesis and a
Builders chairman, in addi-

tion to membership in Phi
Beta Kappa, Delta Sigma Rho
and Alpha Lambda Delta hon-

oraries.

Herbie is one of the best
examples that XU has to of--!

fer of a student who is inter-- !

ested in knowledge purely be-

cause of intellectual curiosity
and not for personal advance--

ment or recognition." Miss
Nore was in the 1S2 Ivy Day!
Court, received a Woodrow
Wilson Fellowship, and was;
awarded the American Asso

Two native Nebraskans, Ne-

braska poet laureate John
Nejhardt and Samuel Waugh,
international bank advisor
and financier, will speak at
the second annual educational
gathering of University alum-
ni and friends.

Neihardt, who wfll speak
Thursday, June 6, at the C

p.m. dinner at the Nebraska
Center for Continuing Educa-
tion, is nationally known for
his "A Cycle of the West,"
and "Black Elk Speaks: Be-

ing the Life Story of a Holy
Man of the Ogalala Sioux."

He will address the assem-
bly on "Nebraska Heritage."

Waugh, of the class of
1913 at the University, has
been honored by awards of

Journalism
At J-Sch-

ool

Honors Presented
Awards Banquet
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Discuss
Increase

problem, but the question is
which to do, be continued. I
am not in favor of raising
the parking fee to where it
would force much of the stu-

dent body to Bsc commercial
tranportation, the Ag--c i t y
campus bos will help the sit-

uation we hope, and I am
not sure bow to go about or-

ganizing a car pool among
uic LiscsmS stsdests.

Dale Redman, parking com- -

mittee chairman of the 1962- -

Recognition for outstanding i Neale Copple. associate ic

work in journalism, fessor of journalism, and
scholarships and awards Mrs. Emily Trickey, research
were made at the annual Uni-- 1 assistant, for their instruc-versit- y

School of Journalism ; tion and aid in the depth re--

Grant Peterson;
Nebraska Daily Newspaper

Advertising Scholarship to
Sharon Johnson, student show-
ing greatest professional
promise in advertising;

Nebraska Weekly News--

lo
Lafry Fauss, and George
Peterson, students showing
greatest promise in the week- -

V newspaper field;

Edna Obrist Award, certifi-- j

cate to Kay Casey of Platts-- f
mouth, outstanding woman
stiiripnt in tha fioI1 nf arlvcr.

Awards Banquet last Satur- -
day evening.

Special recognition went to I

Sen. Don Thompson, Jack;
Hart, editorial page ed;tor of
the Lincoln Journal; and Ber--

nio RnthPnhM-PP- r of the edi- -
tArial staff rrf tho I.inrn l n !

Star. j

J. C. Seacrest Partial Schol-Th- e

men were given spe- - arship $275 to Paula War-cial- lv

designed plaques fer ner for special summer ses-the- ir

service as consultants sion at Radcliffe College;
for the class depth report on Harry T. Dobbins Memorial
the public power in Nebraska, Scholarship $100 to Susan

' 5mithhpr!pr snnho- -

porting course.

Scholarships present- -
"r,c; i

J- - C. Seacrest Scholarship !

$1,000 made annually by
Cooper Foundation, to Don'
Ferguson for graduate study;

more showing greatest pro-
fessional promise during first
two years of journalism;

James E. Lawrence Memor-

ial Scholarship S250 to
Glint Petersen, jsnier plan-
ning career and showing
rreatest promise in broad-- j

i
cast journalism; '

KOLVTV Scholarship in Ra-
dio and Television 250 to !

tising; In a special meeting at 4

Theta Sigma Phi of thejpm. today, Student Council
Year, to Honey Lou McDon-- 1 will discuss a motion passed
dd: I oarltor in nnnna the SUffffest- -Gold depth reporting rings

went to the members of the
class for their work in the
course. They include And a
Anderson, Norman Beatty,
Cloyd Clark, Ed Duckworth,
Donald Fergusuu, Judy Est
rington, Linda Jensen, Robert
KraJl, Sandra Lyster, Nancy
Ostberg, ilargretbe Plum and
Paul Hensley.

Special gold rings were also
presented by the students to

. i

63 Student Council, said, "we Board of Education $22,500
all know and agree that annually for 12 years for the
the present parking fee does use by Teachers College of a
not pay for the maintenance ! proposed grade-scho-ol laboVa-o- f

the lots and I do not be-- J tory.
lieve that anybody objects to The Board of Regents ap-payi-ng

$10 for top rate tots, proved the agreement on rec
I:

Classes on the College of
Agriculture campus will start
on the half-ho-ur next semes-
ter, according to Dr. Adam
Breckenridge, vice chancel-
lor.

The purpose for the change,
said Breckenridge, is to make
possible a plan which will
provide bus service between
Ag and City campuses for
students and faculty.

The bus will make a round
trip between the two cam-
puses each hoar, leaving the
city campus at five minutes
after the hour and from the
Ag campus at five minutes
after the half-hou- r. The cam-
pus to campus run will take
15 minutes.

The tentative schedule calls
for an inter-campu- s bus start-
ing at 7:05 a.m. at the city
campus and ending at 4:50
p.m. on the city campus, Mon-

day through Friday.
Student tokens will be sold

by the comptroller, 12 for Jl.
Those persons not purcashing
tokens in advance will pay
15 cents per ride.

The bus wfll stop on Ag
campus at Keira Hall, the Ag
dormitories and the Nebraska
Center. City campus stops
win be at Nebraska Hall,
Women's Residence Halls, Ne-

braska Union and Burnett
HalL '

Carl Donaldson, business
manager, says that the bus
service is expected to allevi-
ate some of the traffic prob-
lems on the two campuses.

NU Will Pay
Lincoln Board
For Lab Use

The University agreed
Thursday to pay the Lincoln

ommendation of Vice Chan- -
cellor Adam Breckenridge
who explained that laboratory
facilities now used by Teach-
ers College are out-mod-

and that use of the Lincoln
facility would solve the prob-
lem at a "bargain rate" and
without the necessity of capi- -
tal outlay by the University.

Breckenridge said Lincoln's
proposed $775,000 Clare Mc- -
Phee laboratorv-schoo-l at Lath
and G streets, will be one of
the finest facilities of its kind
in the country.

It will be equipped with
closed-circu- it television for
instructional use, observation
rooms, and special science
and reading rooms.

Use of the Lincoln laboratory--

school, the vice chancel-
lor said, win enable the Uni-

versity to release space ia
Bancroft Han at the Universi-
ty, now used for a laboratory
school, to other purposes.
Several applications for the
space are now under study.

NU Yearbook
Ready Sunday
For Students

The 1963 Cornhuskers will
be distributed Sunday after-
noon, according to Cynthia
Holmquist, editor.

Students who would like to
pick op their yearbooks
should bring either their re-
ceipt or their student LD. to
the south party room in the
Student Union, between 2 and
5 p.m.

They wffl also be distributed
each day during finals from
12 to 4 p.m. Approximately
200 extra Cornhuskers have
been ordered and may be pur-

chased for $8.

Extension Division

Changes Location
Tbe extension division wSl

be located in 101 Architecture
Han for those wishing to reg
ister for tbe summer session.

It wifl remain there for reg--

r r,..
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Ross To
Parking

VT : T'eu paTKUlg ice luucaa: w
$10.

G. Robert Ross, dean of the
division of Student Affairs,
and Carl Donaldson. Univer-
sity business manager, will
speak on the Administration's
recommendations for the in-

crease.

Donaldson said that he was
. .

.saHryJTL,JS
suggestions bow to cope
with the priority system ia
giving out the parking spaces
available next fall.

The purpose of the $5-1-0 in-

crease is to partly pay for
the buying of some of this
land to be used for parking
lots and I also believe that
the student parking fee
shouid pay adequately the ex-

pense of the upkeep, said
Donaldson.

Donaldson pointed out that
ihf chuiprit navs for the stalls.
nnt tha maret'ar location.

Previmiciv i was azainst
eliminaring freshman rrom
the students who could have
cars because it-w- just a
question of walking far
enough, be said. Now I would
have to say I would like to
see them low on the priority
list, be continued.

Now that we do not have
enough space, what would the
students suggest as priority
among the commuters (coun-

ty and local students,
faculty and staff), asked Don-

aldson. Right now these sug-

gestions are more important
than tfee fees, be sakL

There are several areas pea
,to relieving parkisg space

ratings, which will be kept
confidential m the Program

and the list will be sent to all
the Lincoln civic and school
groups, including University
groups.

These groups will contact
the performers personally for
performances but the perform-
ers are not bligated to ac-

cept a performance date.

Interested students sbooM
sign srp for aa aoditiea in
the Program Office during
aew student week or the first
week of school

AadsOtns will be held en
October 1 and 2 in the small
auditorium of the Union. No
limits on age or cumber in
the group have been set but
the audition should cot exceed
ten minutes.

Alan Marshall Memorial
Award, certificate to Cera!
Briggs, outstanding magazine
student;

Surprise awards went to
Dr. Robert Cranford, profes-
sor of joui'ualisiu at the Uni-
versity, for bis work on Four
Point Sell Nebraska Program
and to Miss McDonald for the
outstanding story in the Big
Swede Series, written by jout--
nalism students for the Oak !

land Independent and a Swe-
dish publication.

Kappa Tau Alpha initiates,
national scholastic honorary
society of upper 10 per cent
of juniors and seniors in

were: Kay Casey, Sue
Isaacson, John Morris, Wendy
Rogers and Jane Tenhulzen.

Senior advertising students
who represented the School of
Journalism at Advertising
Club meetings were: Pamela
HoULoway, to the New York

(City Advertising Club and
Lon Bredeson ard Kay Casey,
to the College Awards Prog-

ram.

Slote Is Named
For Text Survey

Prof. Bernice Slote of the
University's English depart-
ment has been named a mem-

ber of the textbook survey
committee of the National
Council of Teachers of En-
glish.

She will assist in surveying
practices and procedures in
states and local school dis-

tricts relative to textbook se-

lection and adoption.
The NCTE consists of ap-

proximately 2,000 members
at all levels of education.

ciation of University women s

Award.

ivn Riirt has also been
nominated for Outstanding
Nebraskan- -

The nominating letter said,;
--Don has served his c

by serving as Presi-

dent of the Student Council,

Public Relations chairman of

ire. Student Council repre-

sentative, Pi Sigma Alpha
boBorarv, Lincoln Project and
secret arV, alumni secretary

aad pledge class treasurer of

his fraternity Phi Delta The--;
ta and treasurer of the Inno-

cents Society.

After his freshman year at
PMMisvlvania, Don came to

Nebraska and maintained a
high grade average during the
past three years. He holds a

1FC scholarship awarded on

tfee basis of financial need,

scholarship and activities.

Some 34 letters have been
received by tbe Daily Nebras-lia- n

office nominating Dr.

Donald Clifton, associate pro-

fessor of education, for Out-

standing Nebraskan of 1963..

One letter stated. "Dr. Clif-

ton" ewrtribfrtwa Us greatest
the University and the PP
A Nebraska is h" vima&
wrwnal interest ii every

with

meets."

"As a member of the
has btlpti to keep u

diversity an .utsUndmg

tcbooL He a d v i e both

CTadaate and junior division

stsdents. He is the faculty ad-

visor for Childree, Orthope-

dic, and Family Projects rf
Nebraska HamaaRe-wrt- e

Foundation. He als
spentors AS University Fund,

Teachers College Doctor-

al Club, and latemational ind-

ents.

"He has ccffltntated to civ-

ic affairs as past president
and district governor of Ro--

a program of exchange be-

tween businessmen of difler-e- nt

nations. He has recently

been honored by being asked
to serve on the Board of Coun-

selors by the International
President and has received
the Community Service

Award.

"Daring World War II be
flew 34 combat missions and
was awarded the Distin-

guished Flying Cross."

Another letter said. "Dr.
Gifton. although an extreme-
ly busy professor, Is definite-
ly interested in more than the
primary intellectual and aca-

demic 'training of the student
body. Dr. Clifton believes in
training young students to be
both the academic and com-

munity leaders of tomorrow."
Another letter staled,

"Through his speaking dlorts
be has given the students at
the Nebraska Vocational Tech-

nical School a better feeling

towards the
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"Bat, we cannot obtain any
budget of where the money
from the fees is to be spent,
be pointed eat Early last
fan, I talked with Donaldson
and Capt. Masters of the
Campos Police and it was de-

cided at that time that the
S3 parking fee should pay for
the maintenance and tm-- j

provement tf the lots. This is
whv it was brought Detore

I the Council in November.

"The first I beard about the
$10 fee was from former
Council President Don Burt !

in the latter part of March.
At that time a Council Round-tabl- e

was called and the Ad-

ministration was asked for
copies of the grand plans tor
the University so we could ten
where possible permanent
parking lots would be locat-

ed. We have cot seen these,
said Redman.

"Dean Ross told me that the
reason for the $10 increase
was to help purchase land, he
said.

The reasons ftat tfee park-
ing committee opposes the

to $11 are as follows:

"We are unable to obtain a
budget to determine exactly
bow the money is to be used.

"The situation as to where
parking lots wm be next year
is very fluid.

Taking this sftaation into
aceeoBt, the committee can-
not condone the se of park-
ing fond money to parch ase
land which, ta a short time,
win be tsraed back to the
University for parking facili-

ties.''

"The committee does not
oppose the additional raise in
fee as such, but we do object
to the additional $3 dollars
being taken out of the stu-

dents' pocket with do assur-
ances as to bow the money
win be spent," said Redman.

"We do realize the need for
additional parking facilities
and consequently would sup
port the additional raise if!
the money were to be used
ipecificallv for
lots," be said.

Talent Mart Planned
Next fall By Union
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The annual Talent Mart, I

sponsored by the Student Un--1

ion music committee, wul be
held the second week of school

next falL
The purpose of the Talent

Mart is to make a composite
list of talented students on the
campus wbo a.e wiring to per
form for civic groups througn-ou- t

the school year.

Several of these group are
willing to pay for entertainers,
thus enabling students to earn
money while performing a ser-

vice to the ccmfnaiiiry.

Each person or snwp wbo
wishes to have their name
added to the list will try out
before five judges, wbo will
rate their performances. Any-

one who tries out win be
placed on the list (without the

VISITS REFINERY
DEAN" TRAVELS Dr. Merk Hebsea, Dean of the

College of Engineering and Architecture at the Univer-

sity, was at tf 17 educators front 17 college and vniver-citie- s

fhrBSMt the United States wbo visited Phillips
Petreleum Company's offices and laboratories la Bartles-vffl-e,

Okla., and its masidactaring frniitirs fa the Phil-

lip Eorgrr, Tex., area May 14 to 17. This was the twelfth
year that Phillips fflrials have hosted college

istrauon instead of in
braska Han as listed in the

'summer session booklet


